
Mrs. Margaret Meiss 
43 Maxwell Lane 
Princeton, New Jersey 03540 

Dear H:iggy: 

August 30, 1978 

Thanks for bringing me in on the correspondence 
with Lessing Rosenwald. I share all your feelings 
about the Festschrift, and I am delighted to learn 
how helpful Lessing was to Millard. We have seen 
the Rosenwalds several times in the last year and I 
think it is possible he will be helpfu1 to the 
Institute again. 

We hope to see you soon. 

Cordially yours , 

Harry Woolf 

•. 
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typed copy of letter to Dr. Woolf from Mrs. Margaret Meiss (undated--but 

received in this office August 28, 1978). 

Harry dear: 

Thought you might like to see copy of my letter to Lessing Rosenwald . 

Finally finished reading almost all of the book since back from Etown, 

couldn't quite make it before I left. 

Plummer and France did superb job of editing -- (so far only one error 

has been found). 

Happy that Mary W (I ' m so fond of her) is joining you and John. 

All the best. 

(signed) Miggy 
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typed copy of letter to Lessing Rosenwald from Mrs. Margaret Meiss 

Augus t 27th 

Dear Mr. Rosenwald: 

For quite a long time I have known of your graci ous support of the 

volumes in honor of Millard and have thought of when it might be 

appropriate to express my appreciation. Now that I have r ead all but 

one or two articles seems the right moment. 

I should like to add also very special thanks for the very special 

help you gave Millard during the long period that he was working on his 

history of French manuscripts. Your generous long term loans of books 

crucial to his research immeasurably eased his task. I ' m sure you knew 

of this from him but wish to add my gratitude that he could work right 

here at the Institute on your material instead of spending time on travel. 

The "Festschrift'' is beautifully printed and edited and I think you 

may be pleased to know that I have already had many l etters f r om abr oad 

commenting on the high level of the essays as well as the handsome format. 

I hope the reception of these volumes and their appearance has also 

pleased you. 

Gratefully and sincerely. 

(signed) Margaret Meiss 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 

SCHOOL OF HISTORICAL STUDIES 

Dr. Harry Woolf 
Director 
The Institute for Advanced Study 

Dear Harry, 

March 20, 1978 

Enclosed is the supplementary material for 
the Meiss festschrift file. I repeat that the total 
contributions amounted to $55,250, plus a pledge of 
$10,000 from the Institute. Disbursed so far: 
$30,212.53, leaving a remainder of $25,037.47, plus 
$10,000. 

Cordially, 

,,,-,u) 1,L ...__ l 
I~ving avin 

IL:gl 

Enclosures 
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~1r . Robert L. Bull 
i·ianaging Bditor 
~72w York Univer sity Press 
~~:tshington Sq uare 
~r~w York, New York 10003 

Dear Mr. Bull: 

riarch 16, 1978· 

Thank you for your l e tter of March 3. I 
a~ pleased to hear that the ~eiss vol tlLles are prac
tica lly out, and I wil l pursue the matte rs mentioned 
i n your letter. I write now t o note t hat an »enclo
sure" is indicated at the botton of your letter, but 
none was included in the enve lope. ~·Jould you please 
forward this material , whateve r it is. 

Since rely, 

Irving Lavin 

IL:gl 
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Professor Irving Lav in 
Institute f or Advanced 
Princeton, New J ersey 

Dear Professo r Lavin: 

Study 
08540 

n 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY PRESS 
WASHINGTON SQUARf NEW YORK 10003 / 598 2886 

March 3, 1978 

We a r e now off pre ss with the two volumes o f the Meiss fests chri ft 
and have the sheets at the bindery. 

At this date, we have paid fo r preliminary costs and part of the 
composition charges out of the $20,000 you advanced when the contract 
was signed. We have, since then, been bill ed for the costs of press proofs, 
negatives , paper and printing, and I would appreciate it if you would 
arrange to forward the amount of $22 , 000 (the balance of the estimated 
costs of manufacture stated in the contract). 

I have requested a detailed breakdown of all costs from the 
manufacturers, as well as the original estimate of the costs of 
manufacturing, of $48,000, that was submitted in March 1975 . After I 
have determined all the costs and the reasons for the overrun of the 
original estimate, I will discuss any balance due on this project with 
you . I hope I can have all the costs accounted for in about two weeks . 
I will write you about thi; at tha t time. 

RLB:ss 
enclosure 

Sincerely, 

71&/:X:tM/ 
Robert L. Bul 1 
Managing Editor 
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1!1 iB S(grrtmtnt, made this 19 th day of July , 19 74 

he tween THE I NST ITUTE :' '-.1 ADVANCED STUDYOf Princeton, N. J . 08540 

(hereinafter called "THE AUTHOR"), party of the first part, and NEW YORK 

UNIVERSITY through its . Press (hereinafter called "THE PREss"), party of the 

second part, W1TNESSETH that, 

~hcr as, THE AUTHOR is the editor, author, and proprietor of an 

unpublished manuscript the subject or present title of which is 
STUDIES IN LAT E UEDIEVAL AND RENAISSANCE PAINTING IN HONOR OF MILL.A.RD MEISS 

(hereinafter called the "Work") and desires THE PRESS to publish and market 

said Work; 

JFl 1 \\1, 1Cfitrd1Jf!, in consideration of the premises and the covenants 

and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as follows: 

1 . TH!: AtrrHOll hereby granl3 to Tttt PllZS5 the ao~ and exclusive 
right to print, reprint, publish, repubfuh. reproduce and acll the Won, 
or a.ny pa.rt th=f. in all forms thoughout the world during the full term 
o{ copyright a.nd all ~ls thereof obtainable in any a nd all countries 
of the world, .subject only to the ten:Os and conditioru expT"CSICd in thu 
agreement, together with ill ropyriz hl thereto, registered or unrtgist~. 
now or bc:-reaitc-r existing in Tm: AllTHOL 

it. TH£ Pal!:ss ~I have the exclusive tight to 3eCl.lre copyright of the 
Won eUhc-r in iu own name or in the name of TH2 AtrniOR. as it shill 
deem expedient, in any and all countries of the world, except that Tiu 
Aunto• shall ha•·c the right to secure copyright in any counuy in which 
THE P!l£SS shall not have pre'\iowly so done; provitkd, however, that 
upon securing copyright in such country THE Aunt0«. shall forthwith 
ulc.e any and all ste1>5 deemed by THE P;>.l'.3S n~ or desirable to 
tr.uuEc-r such copyright to THE P;;u;ss. All right& of copyright renewal 
which s!ull h aca(ter re!ide in THE AUTH01t, or hi.3 widow, children. hein, 
l~l rcproen1.a1ives, OT suc:cc:sson in ti tle or interesr, shall be and become 
(subject to the paymenb herein provided) the property of THE 1'11.Ds. If 
the J;i.ws of a ny country require application for regisLration of copyright 
or n:ne-wal thereof by Ttn: Allni~ or any of 5aid per.ions. the appropriate 
one OT more of thrm shall take any and all s teps deemed by THE ~ 
n=ry or desirable to= copyright or renewal and effect trarufrr 
the~f to THZ Pu..ss. Tm: AUTHOit doe1 he-reby irrevocably constitute 
and appoint THE PlU::ss the agent and attorney of THZ. Aunioa and/or 
of each of the persom aforesaid to apply for regislr.ltion of copyright or 
renewal the~f in any and ill count.ries of the world on behalf of THE 
AUTHC!l and/or of the respective persons aforesaid and in their respective 
name or names, and when so :iecured, to talc.e any and all steps deemed 
by THE Puss nettSSary or desirable co tran5fer such copyright or renewa.l 
the~f to THE J>u;ss; and to that end to execute. acknowledge, deliver, 
:rnd file all such papen and document& as shall be required to eff«tuate 
such secu ring of cop~Tight. rene,.·a), and assignment. TIU: AtrrHOll cov
enanu on bchali o f him~lf and each of the person1 aforesaid that upon 
request by THE Pll.ESS any and all further documenu that may be neces
s:iry or desirable to effectuate the above intent shall be duly executed, 
a clc.nowledgcd. and delivered. 

3. THE AUTHOJ. hereby covenants tha t he is the sole editor, author, 
~nd proprietor o f the W ork and has the sole and exclusive right to sell 
it; that the Work is original and does not infringe upon any statutory 
cop)righc or upon a n y righ t at common la w, propr ietary righ t , civi l 
right. or a11y otht:r right wh:itsoe'"er: that che Work is innocent and con
t.airu no m a iler wh ich is sca.nd a lou~ ohscrne. li heluus. or in an y wise 
con Ir.if} co law; that he has not h creto[ore a53igned. pledged. qr o therwise 
C11cum~ the Work; and that he has full po-.. er ro enter into this agree
ment :111d make the gnnu hercin conc.aine<l. TIU :\UT!IOR covenants that 

he wi~l inde~imify, defend, and hold _hannlcss Tm hZ-53 against any and 
all su1u, dauru, demands, or recovenea, whether groundless or othc:rwUe, 
including (without limitation of the f?regoing gcnaality) d.amap, cocu, 
lo=. expenses. and cou~l recs, which may be made, irutituted, or in
curred at any tim e by or against Tm: h.r:ss by reuon of an)' failure of 
TIU!: AurncR or of his reprexnutio03, co'ICD.nts,. und~ or agrtt
menb herein contained. 

4. THE AUTHo. shall deliver to Tm Puss on or about the day 
of DELIVERED, 19 • two full and complete typewritten 
copies of the manuscript of the Work in form and content acceptable to 
Tm: Pllz:ss, together with materials from which illwtntions can be pre~ 
pared without redrawing in ax illwtrations form a part. of the Work_ 
If. in t!te opin!on of T _m: ~· th~ manuscript copy submitted, including 
mat~ab _for ill~tratloru, 1': not m pro~ form for the printer (except 
for ed1 toriaJ rev131on as heremaftc-r proVIded), TRZ AUTHo• agrees either 
to do such additional work on the =-nuscript ~ m.;;.y be d=ed by TH.! 
Piu:ss necessary or desirable to correct thi.a condition or toreimbu.n.:: TH!. 
PRESS for any and all expense incurred by it in ao doing. The text and 
ill ustratiom of the Work shall be subject to editorial revision by Tm: 
PRE.SS prior to 6nt publication or to any subsequent printing; proVickd, 
howroer, that such editing or revision shall not materially alter the text 
of said Work without THE AIJ"TiiOll's comenL Editing due to infelicities of 
expression, mi~tatcmenu of fact, ~uoutioru, errors in grammar, 
sentence structun:, and spelling, a.nd editing to make the \\."ork coo
fonn co THZ Piu:s.s"s style of punctuation. capitalization, and like details 
shill not be considered as material changes.. 

5. Tm: AUTHO• shall s_upply within li.fteat days afta final page proof 
of the text has been submitted to him by TH£ P;u;ss an index in proper 
content and form for the printer. If THZ AlJTiioJ. faib to do :so, THE 
PRESS may have an index prepared and charge the cost thereof to The 
AtrrHOll. 

6. Tm: AUTHOR agn:a that he will read and correct the successive 
proob promptly upon the receipt thereof and will promptly return the.m 
to THE Plu:ss, together with an)· manuscripl or previous proof submitted 
to him therewith, and that he will be responsible for the accuracy and 
compleccness of such proofrading and corrc:ctioru. 

7. ~HE AUTH~ shall rcimburse Tm: Pll.ESS for the: cost of changes in 
type made at his request or instance exceeding 5% o[ the cost of the 
original composition and all costs of changes in plates made at his request 
or im canceaher che last proof from t)"pe has bec:n corrected. Such changes 
shall no~ include p~inter's erro~. but shall include: all changes from the 
final rev1!CCI and edited. manu!!Cnpt and all change from p roof p;-o.'iously 
read and approved by THE .-\t.•llOll. 

8. TH E AUTHO!t shall obtain and deliver to Tm: PllES5 the written 
permission of a ll copyright proprietors for the reproduction or quotation 
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of ;ill aullCT conl4l ined in" the Worlc which i•_ p~ott:ctcd by cxi~~n~ copy
ri~t and. if fees or otbCT payme:nu .ire rcqu1rro for such permua1on, he 
w ill p;&y the !.lm« prompt ly as rcqui;"ed by the copr-ight owne:~ or, with 
the .,,ri ttt:n con.nit of T~ l'u.M, will allow the :same to be paid by THZ 
Pu:l3 .i~ will rdmbu~ it therdor. In th_e eva:1_t that auch permi~ion ia 
not obuma ble, TKt Ai..·nm~ shall aub1utute m the Wo rk CGUtvalcnt 
r.l.:ltai.a l acx:cpuble to TnE hDs. 

9. Tm: Puss :a.grtt:1 to use iu best e fforts to copyright the Work io 
the Uni ted Sutes and to take all seeps which m2y be ncassary 
uodcT the Acu of Congres rel..;i.ting to copyright to ~ure il3 o wn righu 
and thcae of T m: AtrrnoJt in the Worlc . Tttl: PRLS3 gives no guarantee of 

. SiCClJring copyright ouuide of the Uni ted Sutcs. 
10. TH2 hl.SS agrees. at iu own cit pen~. exa:pt as herein otherwise 

provided, to publish 2nd market the Work in book fonn undeT the 
prexnt title thc:reof in such fonrui.t and style ;u Tm: P11LS3 shall deter
m ine in accordance w\th its establi3hed practice and standards :ind in 
such manner, including (without lim itation of the foregoing generali ty) 
wholesa le and retai l price, c!ate of publication, form and Jc.ind of adver
tising. number and dlHr ibution of free copies, and binding, as it llh;1,l l 
deem C"Xpedient, giving comideration in w far :u practicable to t he wishea 
o{ T RZ A lft1fa... 

i 1. THz P~ shaJI rendc-r to THZ AllTifOll annual statemenu of the 
number of copies of the Wo rir. X>ld to May 1 of each year, and make settle
ment 6o d2ys a fter the date o i rendering each such annual statement. 

u. T m: Pul.s &hall pay to THE Aurrto.Jt the following royalties on 
the Work ;u published by T Hl: Pllss in book form: 

(a) On a ll bound copies rold (!css ~turns) within the United 
States, a royalty di.all be pa.id ;u follows: 

Fif ty per cent (5 0%) of the 

net receipts on all copies sold , 

domestic and fore~gn, after the 

Press has r ecouped t he total cost 

of the overhead incurred. 

(b} r£ Tl£! Psu:ss has on hand a· llU>Ck oi bound copies ('...Oe thcr 
<1.3.rn:i~cd OT not) which in i t~ judgmart c:::trulat be ooltl on IWt:tl. tCTTn• 
withiu a rea_-onable lime, it may sell all o r some of such copi~ :n the 
best price which it t:;<n :s«-urn. If :my of sue copies :ire-:K>ld at or l;e!'J "1 
the cost of mauufacwre. no ro y:ilty shall be paid to T ira. 1'lt..THOA there
oa. II a n y of such ropies a re sold above the co:n of manu.f:J~ I.he 
royalty pil.id to TH£ A1rrno1t thereon (in lieu of lhe royalty set' furt:h io 
Paragra.plL 12 [a] hcn:of) shall be 1ora- o f the difference betweerr such 
C03t and ruch sales price. 

(c) THE Piu:.ss mall suppl y to TH£ A\rrrlo~ 10 bound copies. of th~ 
Work free of charge, but no royalty shall be p1id on any of such copies. 
THE .AUTHOR ~ay_ pun:~;ue bounrl copies (noc for resale) a t 50%- of the 
pu~ltshed rel.all hst pnce, bu t no roya lty shall be paid on any of such 
copies. 

(cl) No royalty shall be paid on any bound copies distributed by 
Tm: PllE.55 in itS d iscretion free of cha rge· fo r advertising p urposes. 
(e~~~~~N>R1X~»M«<XH.iK~f{l~Ml:;$XW1{tX<X 
~~~*~~~}l>}ekt1f~~~X'Ji!Jf~~~ 

*x~~U~i ·~ l ~1ft"f5& 
13. Upon the lireruing, sale, arothl!T cfupo5'1 of the subsidiary rights 

in th<: Work as hereinafttt defi ned, royalties shall be p aid to T HE AUTHOR 
~ follows: 

(a) From abridgment' and anthl"lo:g rights (the rig hts cc- publish 
after book p ublicatiot1 as a part of another book o r as a separate abridged 
book, or in anthologies ur othe r worlu.i n volume form) TH"E Pf\f.SS shall 
pay co Tm: AUTHOR 50% of the ne~profics or income realized ~efn::rn . 

. (b) From fir.st and kCOnd scml <llld periodical sdection rig!Lts (the 
rights to publish the Work, befozr and after booi<. pub lication, in mag:i
zrne:s and periodicals eit11l!T as a serial or in an abbreviated vcnron in a 
single issue, or to publish one or more selected pas.sages in books, nuga
zines, and periodicals) Tm: PRF-55 shall pay to Tm: AUTHOll 505f0 o f the 
n et profit.s or inrome realized therefrom, but TR?; PllESS- at it.s discretion 
may grant perniission without compemation to publish =tracts from the 
Won if in its oti.mation such gratuitous gntits of permission "'ill in
~ the sale of the Work or the p u blic estttm of THZ AUTHox.. 

(c) From syndication right, (the rights to publ.i..sh the Work aftc-r 
book publication in a new3papcr or syndicate eJther in in3tallments or 
in an abbreviated version in a si ngle i.Mu e of a newspaper) THE PRI!S 
&ball pay to Tru: AUTHOR 50% of. the net. profits or income realized there
trom. 

(d) From digest rights (the rights to publish. after book publication 
a ~·enion of the Work in sul»tanti.a.lly abbreviated form in a single issue 
of a magazine} THE PIU.SS &hall pay ID THE AU'THOll 507'0 of the net 
profill or income realized there-from. 

(e) From book dub righll (the rights to publlih one or more edi
tions of the Work for distribution ro the JI1CII1ben of a book. club or 
1im.ili.r o:rpnization) TRE .Pa.Ds ah.all pay to THE Aurao.ll 50'7o of the 
net profits or income realized th'1"efrom. 

(f) From reprint rights (the rights to auworize a publisher other 
than Tm: Pll3S to publish ovt'T his 01r.1 imprint one or more cheap edi
tiow of the Work) THL ~ shall pay to THE AUTBOlt 50% of the net 
profits or inromereali.z.ed thc:rcfrom. 

(g) From dranutic rights (the rights to d.ramamc the Won for 
stage or similar prc!C1lt.ation) TH.E Puss shall pay to THZ. AUTHOll go'}'0 

of lhe net profit.! or income realized thc:rclrom .. 
(h) From motion picture rights (the rights to dramatize the Work 

for prc:senta tion 3.9 a motion piCLure) TB.I!: P1!!3S shall pay to THE AU'IHOR 
go'}'0 of the net profiu or income re21iz.ed therefrom. 

(1) From radio and t.elevwon rights (the rights to dr.unatize the 
Work for preien1.ation by radio o~ tclevUioo) Tm: PltD5 shall pay to TH!: 
A llTl!Olt 50% of the net profi u or inoome rc:i.lized therefrom. 

(J) From mcchanic::il reproduction rights (the rights to sell, lease, 
or licerue the ttproductioo of the Work in whole or in part on phono
graph diso, sound t~ microfilm, tapes or wires, slides or projeaion 
films, and .such other non-printed m e3AS of reproduction as sh&ll ari3c 
now or hereafter) Tm: Pll.Ess shall pay to THE AUTHo.. 5o'j0 of the net 
profiu or income ftalized thatlrom. 

(A:) From (o~ign righu (the righ l3 to publish and d.i.wibut.e the 
Won in book foim in the English langu;tge in all oountrie:s of the world 
other than the United St.at.es) THE PIU'.35 ahall pay to T.az. ACTH01t 50% 
of the net profit.! or inrome realized therefrom .. 

(l) From tra=J.ation right.s (the r ighu to cramlate the Work into 
any and ail foreign Languages and to publish the same in any and all 
forms) Tm: PRESS shall pay to THE At.rrno1t 50'70 of the net profits or 
inrome realized therefrom. THE P;u:s., agreo that TRl!: AtrrHOR upon 
his request may examine any or all translations authorized by THE PltilS 
and may refuse their public::ition if in his reasonable opinion either the 
translator or the tr.utslatioo is prejud icia l to the besl interests of tin Work. 

(m) From fu tu r.: and other rights (the right.snot specifically herein 
enumerated, whether such rights are no w in existence or shall h e rcafler 
rome into existence) T H£ PRESS shall pay lo THE At.rrnOR such royalty 
;ushall be~ upon at the time, or if there is no agreement, as shall be 
determined by arbitration as hereinafter p rovided. 

14. ~olhing in this agreement shall be construed to p lace an ob liga
tion upon T~ PRESS to license, ~II. o r otherwise dispose o f the sec
ond:iry rights io the Worl.. as defined in Paragraph 13 he=f. 
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1 o;. THr. Pl!L«< oh all ~ the gme arc ol. vi7 m.wux:ipts, dn · 
11111;>. •Jr •1lheT _propcrcy of T H1- A llTII09. rl;,c...-J In It.I h:ind.» under rJili 
agr•·c·m1:nr ., 11 ulr.~ of lu own. It 1hal be ~pon..i ble for the &;lfcty 
"' "" 11 propcn/ hom fire. "':.at.er. low, or o< her insunble ri».1 Oflly to 
""lo a rr,,rnnl (1 wy) ;u T 11:r A ITTHOt skull r«JLlnl T HI!: Plll..Ut Jn wri ting 
'" r,J,ra111 11 11u r.nc.e chador a t hi.a ~p<:nJC. 

r6. JI ~hCT two y<"a rt from 1hc chic o r original p ubli catioo ol tlic 
Work in book form. Tuz: .l'o.sa in iu opinion c.an rwt continue to cell tht: 
Wo rk ro advan l~. i t m:iy tcnnina1e rhii agreement by giving wrillcn 
notice ro Tlir. Aun 1011. :ind ~ ahall h Hc the right withi n 6o da y• aftr. 
receipr of such notice ro p urch:i..-.c from T Hr. P:u.M a ll copies o f the WoTlt 
in book fonn on hand in bound a nc!/or un bound &tocic. and all type, 
plat,-s. and engr.;vin~ therefor. if :any remain ota nt, at che coet of tn.an
ufaccure a.s a.med in the accoun t3 ci Tl!E ~: and in ca:ie T HE AUTHOiil 
fails to make such p urcha.!le, T m : Pu5S shall h ;a,e che right to dhpcne 
of am or :ill such copi~ o{ the Work and all sud! ryp<:. plates, m d 
engra vingl therefor .a t any pric.e obtaina ble therdor, and this agreement 
sh~li thereupon cca.sc and determine. Nothing in this agreement, how
eve r, shall be const rued to ~uirc THE PRE.55 to p~rve a ny type, plates, 
engr.l\ ings. or oth~r ma trn:i.Lt, if any, u5ed in the publication of the 
Work. 

17. THE AUTH<>t agreo th:u any account, advanCC3. b ills, o r amoun~ 
of any natun: that m ay be due to THE PR.E.M from T HE AUTHOR, whether 
under thil a~mcnt or not. s.'la ll be chargeable ag:i imt and may be 
deducretl from any o r a ll moni.:3 accruing to Tm: Auntoa unda- this and/ 
o r othe r agreemenu bet..,een TIU: AUTHOll and TH.!!: P!i.DS. 

1 K. TH<: AtJTHoll :tgreta that a ny taxes, dome:itic or foreign , which 
an: o r may in the future be lt:Yied upon hia royalties when paid b y T m 

Pu.:a att propt:T cbargo ag;tlns~ the roy.:ilti.cs o'llfing to him u mia thi. 
agreement ;ind may be witllhdd by TH]! PU». 

r 9 . TI' J. A l.ITHrnt. ;agrees th a.t u locig :u the 'Worlt llu 11 be pub lishcl 
by I 1u .1'1o:u, he will not p uhiiah, cootn.ct to· pttb!Ub. or fumuh lO an y 
o thrr puiJlit.hcr for aale OT trade o r othe-rwite, any- work u pon the 11.aIDe 
1111Jject which in the opinion of THr. Pill!» coo.liku with tl-..c aa lC<of the 
Work . 

10. R~rdkw of the plu~ of phyJl01.I ext:ealion of th il a~ent, 
i t eh:ill be intnprcted within th e purview of th~ U wJ ;i.n d statl.l tC!I of the 
St.arc of New Yorlt. Any controversy or claim ariJing oat of a ~ute re
lating to th.is. agreement or a b re:i<h lhCTeOf, except-in cue of b i.lure by 
Tiu; Pllo.1 to pay roya lties, 5hall be arbitrat.et:! within tht':' then obuining 
rules o f the American Arbi tration Asoociation, and judgment upon the 
award may be entered in any court having juri!oilictioo_ Such nbitration 
sh~il be held in New York, :>;.cw Yor!i::. 

21. This agreement may be zssignro by e ither parry but only as a 
whole. except that Tm: P RESS mAY separately ~H. li~rue. or otherwise 
di5posc of Lhe sub~diary rights in the Work al debncd in Paragraph 13 
hcrrof. No such au1gnment, !ale, liceruc, o r otl)e:: dispcaal shall be vaHd. 
as against the other p a rty unies.s and uoti,l due notice and evidence 
thereof sh;ill be given in writing to such other p arty. · 

12 . Th ~3 agreement ~au be b~ding c:poo and inure to the benelit 
of tbe parues hereto, their respecuvc hein, cxecutoD, administraton, 
sur~rs. or anigru. and &hall continue- durinit the liie of any and a ll 
copyrigb i.s of the Work and of all rev.uions. ot: abridgments or othe; 
variations thereof subject to copyright. 2nd of all Terle'Wah therco.f, sub 
;r.ct , howtru:r, to the provisioru-of Pa=grapb. 1&. ha=f fer the po;ssib l.c
arli<=r termimitioo of this :l.greeDlGlt . 

23. The Aut hor ~grees to pay 
al l the c osts of manufacturing this 
work currently est i mated to be 
$42,000 . for 1,200 copies, and to 
pay a ll co s ts of subsequen t reprintings 
if addit i onal co p ies are needed . 

2~. The Press wil1 print 1,200 
t wo - volume casebound and boxed sets 
of the work , no jackets 1 and provide 
the Au tho r with 100 copies free of 
charge as well as 30 sets of off
proofs for e ach contributor . 

25. Th e Press agrees to distribute 
the work fo r a period of ten (10) 
years after its publication. There
after, ~ny remaining stock of the work 
will be disposed of on terms to be 
agreed upon, it being recognized that 
sai d sto ck has become the property 
of the Proprietor . 
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Zin 1liitnCS.SitlJhcrtof,-~HE AuTHoRhas hereunto placed his hand and 

seal and THE PRESS has caused this agreement to be executed by its officer 

thereunto d1:1ly authorized on the d4y and year hereinabove written. 

,, . ' 

"' k -"'it n es s e d : a 1F21J-cn, 
.!/ INSTITU~R~NCED STUDY THE 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY PRESS 

I 
By ~wk',,.,. ~~\'4 --

Malcolm C. J o h~on , Jr., Director 
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}Jew York 1.Jniversit~ 'Press, WASHINGTON SQUARE. NE\~·;~RK 10003 

July 25, 1974 

Dr. J ohn Plummer 
The Morgan Librarf 
29 East 36th St reet 
New York, New York 

Dear Dr. Pluw.mer: 

I am forwarding the contracts f or the Meiss fcstschrift to you for 
signature . 

The codiciles c ov,e r all of the points 1-ze have been discussir.g o Also, 
we have looked over the cost figur<!s and we have deterniined that the 
total overhead will probably amount t o {311, COO. Also, we pl an to 
sell the book at $33 .co. We will set t he price finally -v;i th you unen · 
we have a definite idea of the costs. 

I hope that you will f ind everything in order c oncerning the contract . 

Also, I hope we can get together soon and get the plates under way. I 
have told the printer to go ahead with the sa~ple pages in t he mean
tilT'f! . 

(Please r eturn one s i gned copy of the cont r act to me .) 

Tha nk you. 

Si~ely yours , 

7fY5tJ Y &t/I 
Robert L. Bull 
l'.:anagir.g Edi tor 
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}Jew York 1Jniversit~ 'Press, WASHINGTON SQUARE. NE\~·;~RK 10003 

August 6, 1974 

Dr. John Plwmner 
The J.lcrt:;an Librc..ry 
29 Eas t J6th Street 
New York, New York 

Dear Dr. plumr::er ; 

To revise my l et ter of July 25, concerni~..g t he contracts for the 
Neiss FESTSCHRIFT, He agr eed that the overhead for the pr oduction 
would amount to $7000, r ather than the ~11,000 enu.~er~ted ~ 

I hope you find the other terms of the contract to your satisfaction. 
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April 8, 1976 

Memarandum to Miss Modzelewski: 

Here is $10,000 to be added to the 
publication fund for the Meiss Festschrift. 

Carl Kaysen 
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Miss Mary M. Dsvis 
Executive Vice President 
Samuel H. Kress Foundation 
221 West Fifty-Seventh Street 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Miss Davis: 

Apt'il 8, 1976 

Let me add my own word of thanks to Irving Lavin's for 
your contribution to the Meiss Festschrift. Who knows, 
the flow of money might soon be matched by the flow of print. 

Sincerely yours, 

Carl Kayaen 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 

Telcphonc-609-924-4400 

SCHOOL OF HISTORICAL STUDIES 

Mary M. Davis 
Executive Vice President 
Samuel H. Kress Foundation 
221 West Fifty-Seventh Street 
New York , N.Y. 10019 

Dear Mary, 

April 8, 1976 

I write to acknowledge with warm thanks 
receipt of the Foundation's check in support 
of the volume of essays honoring Millard Meiss. 

I'm · aware of having made many terrible · 
mistakes in my life, but certainly one of the 
worst was choosing New York Univers i ty Pre-ss as 
the publisher. I will not en~arge upon the 
agonies John Plwnmer and I have suffered, but 
the .. ·en.a.. is at last in sight. I can only hope 
that the resulta will make the bad decision 
a little less than obvious. 

With fondest greetings. 

Ever, 

IL:dl 

·1 . -
j / f!l·YJ/ 
Irving .tavin 
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TELEPHONE 212 586-4450 

Samuel H. Kress Foundation 

221 WEST FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10019 

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 

Professor Irving Lavin 
The Institute For Advanced Study 
School of Historical Studies 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 

Dear Irving: 

April 6,1976 

I ·am pleased to enclose herewith the Foundation's check 
in the amount of $10,000.00 in fulfillment of our pledge in that 
amount toward the publication of the Festschrift in honor of 
Millard Meiss. 

I do hope that at some date not too far in· the future, 
that this will be finally issued. 

I will have word for you in the near future about the 
Krautheimer matter. 

MMD:jl 
encl. 

With kindest regards, 

"'-'"• 

Sincerely yours, 

~ 
Mary M. ~s 
Executive Vice President 

I 
I 

. i 
f 
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flew York 1Jniversit~ 'Press, WASHINGTON SQUARE. N~,~~RK 10003 

August 27, 1975 

Dr. Carl Kaysen 
The Insti tute for 

Aavanced Study 
Princeton, N. J . 

Dear Dr. Kaysen: 

I have just received the first pavne nt on the subvention for the 
1·li.llard ¥,eiss festschrift of .>20, 000 . 00. I appreci~te your for
warding the funds at this tim3 to cover the cost of setting the 
t·1;>e . 

Of course, I Hill write to you again when we have expended the 
total amount of the money advanced . 

Thank you again for the payment o 

Sincerely yours , 

e~Ji~ 
·ranaging Zdilior 
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Mr. Robert Lee Doll Ill 
Managing Editol" 
Hew Yor Uaiversity h'ea 

aJJbtngton Squat"e 

Avguat. 25, 1975 

ev York , e.r York 10003 

Dear Hr. Bull; 

John Pl.-er baa p.aaaed yoar letter of 
July 28 on to •· I a eacloat.na berewU:b 
the In9titute•• check for $20•000 repl:'~ing 
nenly half the gnat I pro-posed~ Ple se let 
me knot11 when you have expended _,.~ of t-lrl.a 
alllCIUGt, and we v:Ul aakA! the balance avail ble. 

Sim:erely youra. 

Carl Kaysen 

Znclosurc 

CC: John Pluaner 
Mr. Morgan 

John: 

No problem at sl l . 

Cordially. 
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THE PIERPONT MORGAN LIBRARY 
29 East Thirty-sixth Street 

New York, N. Y. 10016 

Dr. Karl Kaysen, Director 
Institute for Advanced Stuctr 
Princeton, N. J . 08540 

Dear Karl, 

8. VIII.75 

After learning that you are on 
vacation and making sure that needs of 
NYU Press are not urgent enough to inter
rupt your vacation, I am sending on the 
enclosed letter to await y our return . 

The letter seems to require no 
comment from me, since I have no specific 
knowledge of the f'inal financial arrange
ments . I presmne that the disposition of 
the royal ti.es from De Artibus was made 
between the Press and the I:isti tute after 
I fought out the contract with the Press. 

The memorial volume for Millard 
is progressing, and we expect to have the 
book out about the end of this year or the 
beginning of the next. 

If I can be of help about the 
enclosed letter or anythihg else, please 
let me knew . 

Yours since rely~ 

~ 
John Plurraner 
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flew York 1Jniversit~ 'Press, WASHINGTON SQUARE. N~,~~RK 10003 

Dr. John Plummer 
The Pierpont Morgan Library 
29 East 36th St. 
New York, NY 

Dear Dr. Plummer 

July 28, 1975 

As you may recall, we agreed that the Institute for Advanced 
Study would make the New York University Press a grant of 
$42,000 to publish a Frestschrift for Prof. Millard Meiss 
and to a r low the Press to apply r oyalties that have accrued 
on the De Artibus to the same project. 

At this time, we have received our first invoice for the 
composition of the Festschrift, and I , accordingly, would 
appreciate it very much if you would arrange to have the 
Institute transfer the funds to the account of New York 
University Press as soon as you can. 

I hope the proofing is proceeding smoothly. 

~$,?{ 
Robert Lee Bull I I I 
Managing Editor 
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Memo to: 

Memo from: 

Date: 

SCHOOL OF 

HISTORICAL STUDIES 
l.A.S. 

I 
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NINETEEN EAST S I X'.l'Y-FOURTH S TREET 

NEWYO RK. 100:'.1 

TELEPH ONE 

212TR9-0500 

Dear Professor Lavin: 

July 16> 1974 

I n belated reply t o your l etter of March 21st, please 
find encl osed herewith our check in the amount of $1 ,500.00 
toward the cost of the forthcoming \rolume of essays in 
honor of the seventieth bi rthday of Mi l l ard Meiss. 

We are indeed pleased to be able to contribute to 
this most excellent enterprise honoring so i mportant a 
figure in the world of art . 

~cerel~ours, 
0V'V_,-:,_ . ~l 0 /}_, vl. L·. (. : 

Louis G1ldenberg ~ 
President U 

Professor I rving Lavin 
The School o f Historical Studies 
The Ins titu t e fo r Advanced Study 
Prince t on 
New J ersey 08540 

enclosure: check 
l g/ss 

'l I 
. . ( .. p_ " -r-1 - -'-, .... r...;_c ...,.:_1:_- / '>_s; ,._.._....." ' " / ·'c--<-_....., .J 

C ABLE ADD R ESS 

NAVILD NEW Y ORK 

I 

I 
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Mr. Louis Goldenberg 

President 
Wildenstein & Co . , Inc . 
19 East 64th Str eet 
New York, N. Y. 10021 

Dear Mr. Goldenberg: 

I write to thank you 
contribution in suppor t 
to be published i n h~ ....... -
manuscript has 
good luck the 
Millard's 7lst 
there is some 
& Co. , will be 
on a page of 

IL:dl 

August 27 , 1974 

~ y for the 
olume of essays 

rd Meiss. The 
o that with 

.i: time for 
ch 1975. Unloss 
arne Wildenstein 
ot.~er contrinutors 

Sincerely, 

Irving Lavin 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADV AN CED STUDY 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 

Telephone-609-924-4400 

THE SCHOOL OF HISTORICAL STUDIES 

Tentative Agreement , N.Y.U. Press - Institute for Advanded Study 

June 11, 1 974 

$43,000 production costs 

Includes: 1250 copies 
100 free copies 

20 sets off-prints 

N.Y.U. Press will provide : 

p e rmissions 
promotion $2 ,0 00 
r eading proof , design 
7.5 % authors correcti ons 

$33 - sales price 

$26.40 - net 

50/50 split for first year 

Thereafte r: 75/25: 75 to Institute for Advanced Study 
25 to N.Y .U. Press 

For 10 years r emaining copies the n r evert to Institute 
for Advanced Study . 
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Prof . Irving Lavi n 
School of Historical Studi es 
Institute of Advanced Studi es 
Princeton, NJ 08540 

Dear Prof . Lavin 

June 13, 1974 

We have been rev iewing the results of the conversation I had with you 
the other day concerning the contractual agreement to publ i sh the 
Mill ard Mi ess Festsch.rift , between th_e Insti_tute -for Advanced Studi es 
and NYU Pres_s, 

As you may reca ll, the Institute proposed to advance $43,000 for the 
manufacture of the book, based on _the estimates the Press had requested 
to manufacture 1250 copies (2 volumes, slip cased}. 

As I pointed out, our accoun t ing department has calculated and assigns 
a per titl e charge of $7000 fo r overhead . We also usually all ow 
approx imate ly $1000 for author' s alterations.(_This i s 5% of 20,000 
worth of compositi on) ; there al so would be $250 for permissions, and 
$2000 for promotion (_of whi ch $724 has already been spent for the 
presentation brochure alone) . You have req uested a 7. 5% allowance 
for authors alterati ons (or $1500}, which would bring the total costs 
for these three items to $3750. ln sum, the Press woul d incur an 
expense of $10750 . lThe conjecture t hat the Press reduce its overhead 
to $3500 i s not economica lly feas ibl e .} We incur many costs in ope~ating 
a. ~ti~~~!fu~h~!yenture whic~ cannot s imply be hal ved. 

It al so was proposed that the book be sol d at a price of $33 .00 li st 
or $26 .40 net~ and that the Press and the Institute spli t the income 
from sales of the first year 50-50. Th1s would net the press an 
income of $6600 in the firs t year if we maintain the optimi stic 
position that we wi l l sell 500 copies in 12 months . Or. the Press wou ld 
be out of pocket for $4150 at the end of the f i rst year. 

As we were discussing, t he Institute would need 100 copies for authors 
etc, and 30 for offprints . This would l eave 620 copi es avail able for 
sal e aft er the first year. Also, we thought t hat , af ter the first 
year, the Press wou l d keep a 25% roya l ty on all copies so ld at $26 . 40 
and the Institute woul d be paid 75%. Or, t he Press woul d receive 
$6 .60 for each copy sold after the first year. Thi s woul d amount to 
$744 in i ncome for the Press . Th.e Press would therefore l ose $3416 
over the life of the book. 
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In sum, we do not thin k the Press should t ake on this proj ect, 
especially i n view of the fact that the Universtty insists that 
each book we publish stand on i ts o"vm financi ally. I am sorry 
we cannot cons i der publi shing the f estschrift on the basis desribed 
aoove. Of course , I wo ul d be glad to discuss other arrangements, 
such as I proposed to .you, for publishing the book . However, 
i n vtew of the continuing impasse and the great deal of ti me 
i ncurred , it would probably make sense f or you to seek a publisher 
who would be wi lling to meet your conditions . 

tn the meantime, thank you for considering NYU Press for the publication 
of rour project . 1 hope to hear from you soon. 

cc ; Dr. John Plummer 

Si ncereJy yours, 

Ro bert L. B.ull 
Managing Editor 

Ch..ancellor S. Borowi_tz 
Vi:ce-Ch.ance 11 or [, B.romberg 

/ 
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May 17, 1974 

Dear Jack: 

I write to express in behalf of the Institute 
our deep appreciDtion to the Depnr t ment of Art and 
Archaeology for their contribution of $15 ,000 to 
the Publications Fund of the Institute for Advanced 
Study, to support the publication of a volume of 
essays in honor of Millard Meiss. 

Professor John R. Mar tin 
316 McCormick & 11 
Princeton University 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 

\ 

Cordia lly, 

Car l Kaysen 

cc. Professor Meiss 
Professor Lavin 
Mr. Morgan 
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Princeton University DEPARTMENT oF ART AND ARCHAEoLocv 

MCCORMICK HALL, PRINC E TON, N°EW JERSEY 08540 

May 1, 1974 

Professor Irving Lavin 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princ eton, New J ersey 08 540 

Dear Irving: 

I am happy to tell you that the Publica
tion Cormnittee -of this Department has authorized a 
subsidy of $15, 000 from the . Publication Fund for the 
Festschrift for Millard Meiss. 

I have been asked by the members of the 
Committee to request that, if possible, the Publica
tion Fund be allotted a proportional share of any 
royalties accruing from the sale of the book. 

Yours sincerely, 

• Martin 

JRM:pt 
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Professor John R. Martin 
Chairman 
Oapartment of Art and Archaeology 
Princeton university 
Princeton, ~ew Jersey 08540 

Dear JacK: 

May 2, 1974 

I am overjoyed and overwhelmed by the Department's 
support of the Meiss volume. Please accept and convey to 
the other members of the Publications Committee my warmest 
appreciation. 

Our present goal is to take advantage of t!1c 
subsidy to the publication by selling the .oooJ<. as near to 
cost as possible. But sho~ld the final arrangement include 
a provision for royal:.ties the Department will certainly 
have a share. 

Dr. Kaysen is currently abroad for a fortnight; 
I am sure he will add his thanf;:s to my own whan he returns. 

Cordially, 

Irving Lavin 

IL/bs 

P.S. Payment should be made to The Institute for Advanced 
Study - Publications Fund, and sent to my attention. 
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Vendors Ma il To: PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
DIRECTOR uo' ?URCHASES & OFFICE SERVICES 

: PRll-. -:.ON UNIVERSITY PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

Ak( INVOICES ~UST BE 
RENDERED IN TRIPLICATE 
ON THIS FORM. 

P.O . dOX 33 
PRINCETON, N. J. OB540 

UNIVERSITY ORDER NO. IMUST BE G IVEN) 

SHIPPED TO - (OFFICE OR DEPARTMENT) 

--------· -·------Art_a.nd .f._xchaeology 

VIA- --··-·- ······ --·-------·-··------ --- DAT?-..{a Y 7, 1974 . 

TERMS. ___ ·---·----- - ---- ------- --·----------------- - ---·-- --·-· · · · ·-

2% 10 DAYS, NET 30 DAYS. DISCOUNT PERIOD TO BEGIN. WHEN BOTH INVO ICE 
AND GOODS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED, UNLESS OTHERWISE AGREED. 

QUANTITY ITEMS 

INVOICE 

ADDRESS 
FOR 

MAILING 
CHECK 

FIRM 
INVOICE 
NUMBER 

... ; 
,/. 

FOR OFFICE OF CONTROLLER USE ON (Y 

PAY TO -

-----The Institute for Advanc.ed Stu.dy -- Publica
tions Fund 

c/o Profes-sor- Irving Lavin - --- ---- -
The Institut e for Advanced Study, Princeton, 

New Jersey OS540 ·· FIRM • • - • •• •• 

INVOICE 

-------------- - -··· .-----------·-- DATE • • ·-· ·····- •..• ··· -··- __ •• 

PRICE DISC. AMOUNT 

/lemu e On This /n roice Any Federal Eicue Tares Or Other Tu•s That Ate Applicablt!. 

Subsidy, for the Millard· Meiss Fcstschrift, in 
preparing and publishing. $ 15, 000 . 

-

. 

: 

(Approved and Passed by the P ublications 
Committee, P rofessor J . R. W...a. rtin. Cbail-m.an, 
on .April 26, 1974 ) 

. 
PAYEE SHOULD NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE 

115 ·2002 $15, oco. 
REMITIANCE copy-

THIS IS AN ITEMIZATION OF THE ATTACHED CHECK 

.. 
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PRINCETON .U NIVERS ITY N 0. 1 7 3 8 41 ~ l.'\Y - 9 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

PAY PR ING E T i:i ~.1 T .i:::;- tjl 1f1!"11 li111111 ii n rT'r 1'"11r t1~, ,.~ r ' 
UN I '.1' E F~ ~~ : ·;· '( '·""' 1:~ ,.;,, •111111 '.1.·r • n!ll 11• 1 1 ,., ' rn11 1111111' • •.• , • 

55-303 
312 

TO THE 
ORDER 
OF The Inst i t ut e for Ad vanced Study - Pub I ica t ions Fund S 15 , 000 . 0d 

TO PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
PRINCETON 1'.EW JERSEY 

111 ~ 7 3 8 L. ~ 11• ~ I : 0 3 ~ 2 111 0 3 0 3 I: 
.-. 

THE TRUSTEES OF PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

111 0 0 Ill 0 0 0 ~ Ill 9 11• 

, _- _i -..:::. 

j 
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$500 

M3y 17' 1974 

Dea Lesa.lug: 

I vri:e co d ord of th to 
Irving L vin's for y ur contributio to the 

Meiu Festscbrift. Your help ts tJUCb pprcci 11tod . 

ith beat viah s. 

Cor Uilly. 

c :.Tl y er. 

6 

cc. Professor Meiss 
Professor Lavin 
Mr. Morsan 
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T HE INSTITUTE FOR ADV AN.CED STUDY 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 

Telephone-609-924-4400 

THE SCHOOL OF HISTORICAL STIJDIES 

May 9 , 1974 

Mr . Lessing J . Rosenwald 

Jenkintown , Pennsylvania 19046 

Dear Mr . Rosenwald: 

As joint editor with John Plummer of the volume 
of essays to be published in honor of Millard Meiss , I 
write to thank ·you most warmly for your contribution to 
this venture. All the manuscripts are in and they will 
be ready to go to press by the end of the month , so that 
with good luck it should appear in time for Mil lard ' s 
7lst birthday in March, 1975. Unless you have some 
objection, _your name will be listed with the other con
tributors on a page of acknowledgments at the beginning 
of the book. 

Enclosed is a copy of the prospectus which we 
presented to Milla rd at a luncheon on the occasion of his 
70th birthday and retirement from The Institute for Advanced 
Study. 

Sincerely , 

~1'/?Y M~' 
Irvi~<f Lavin 

IL/bs 
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~---------------------------------------- ]J()J. L.~I~ S 

LES SI!'\G J . H.OSENW ALD 
JE::-:IGXTQ\\·X, PA. 1 9 046 
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r LESSI~G 7 ROSENWALD 
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D ETACH B E FORE DEPOSITI N G 

REH JTTANCE COVERS T HE FOLLOWING ITEMS : 

Contribut ion from Mr. Lessing J . Rosenwald toward the c o s t o f 
publishing "Studie s in Late Medieval and Renaissance Painting in Ho nor 
of Milla rd Meiss" 
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Mr. George Braziller 
George Braziller, Inc. 
1 Park Avenue 
New York, New York 10016 

De~r Mr. Braziller: 

May 17, 1974 

Mny I add my own word of thaDks in behalf 
of the Institute for Advanced Study to John 
Plummer'e, for your gift of $250 to t he Instit ute. 

In accordance with your instructions , it 
will, of course, be used to support the publica tion 
of a volume of essays in honor of Millard Meiss. 

Sincerely your s , 

Carl Kaysen 

c c. Prof. Me i s s 
Prof . La v i n 
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THE PIERPONT MORGAN LIBRARY 
29 East Thirty-sixth Street 
New York, N. Y. 10016 

6.V.74 

Dear Carl, 

Since the gift from George 
Braziller was a conpany check, I take 
it to be from George Braziller, Inc. 
Even if a corpora ti on gift, I should 
think an aclmowledgment might be useful 
for ta:oc purposes. If you agree, the 
aclmowledgment should go to Mr. George 
Braziller, George Braziller, Inc., 1 
Park Avenue, N. Y. 10016. 

I have just sent on another 
check to Irving Lavi.I'. This one is 
for ~500 and comes from Lessing Rosenwald. 
It is made out to the Institute for 
Advanced Study . 

Cordially, 

TY'~~ 
John Plummer 

Prof . earl Kaysen 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, N. J . 085ho 
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April 30, 1974 

Dear .John: 

Please convey my best wishes to your friend from 
George Braziller for his gift to the Meiss 
Festscbrift. If you give me bis name, I will 
wtite a formal acknowledg1Dent which he c~n use 
f or t ax purposes, if this is an individua l gi ft . 
I f it's n corpor3tfon gift perhaps they do not 
csre for the acknowledgment. 

Mr . John Plumner 
Morgan Library 
29 E. 36th Street 
New York, New York 10016 

Cordially, 

Carl Kaysen 

cc. Prof . Me i ss 
Prof. Lavi n 
Mr . Mor 5 an 
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Qeorge ~raziller, Inc. 
One Park A venue. New Y ork, N. Y. 10016 • 725-7800 

Mr . John P l ummer 
Morgan Library 
29 E. 36th St . 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear John: 

April 17, 1974 

Enclosed is my contribution for Millard's 
"Festschrift". I wish I could make it 
larger, but this is the best I could do. 

With all best wishes. 

GB/ch 
Enclosure 

Cor dially, 

Director's Office: Faculty Files: Box 21: Meiss, Millard, Festchrift 
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Mr. Doniel Herrick 
Vice Director for Finance 
The Metropolitan ~1useum of Art 
5th Avenue & 82nd Street 
New York City, New York 10028 

Dear Hr. Herrick: 

April 29 , l 74 

M.ay I add r:ry word of thonks to those of 
PTofessor Lavin for the museum's contribution 
t o the volume of essays being published in 
honor o f Millard Meiss . I om sure you will 
convey my eppreciation to Mr. Hoving. 

Sincerely yours, 

cc . Professor Heiss 
Professor Lavin 
Mr. Morgan 
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The Metropolitan Museum of Art 

VICE DIRECTOR FOR FINANCE 

Mr. Irving Lavin 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 

Dear Mr. Lavin: 

25 April 1974 

On behalf of Thomas Hoving, I am pleased to enclose the 

Museum's check for $1,000 as a contribution toward the volume 

of essays being published in honor of Millard Meiss. He is, 

of course, a great friend of the Museum and we are delighted 

to participate in this salute to h
. ,, 
llU · \ \ 

Sinc~kely, 
\ 

{~;J 
Daniel Herrick 

ts 

Enclosure: Check No. 40,298 
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*Publication fund for the Meiss volume. 

Mr . & Mrs. Joel L. Siner 
6 Channing Street 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Siner: 

April 19 , 1974 

Thank you very much for your gift of $500 
to the Institute. We will use it for the support 
of the publication costs of the Meiss Festschrift 
volume, in accordance with your wishes. 

It is very kind of you to offer this help. 

Sincerely yours, 

Cnrl K'1ysen 

cc . Pro£. Meiss 
Mr. Morgan* 
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April 18, 1974 

Dear Millard: 

I am very much appreciative of the contribution 
you snd Miggie are making to the volume. It relieves 
Irving of some of his nnxieties and responsibilities, 
which is certainly a help to him and to me, and it 
is most considerate of you to do this. 

With warmest thanks . 

Professor Millard Meiss 
School of Historical Studies 
institute for Advanced Study 

Cordially, 

Carl Kaysen 

bee. Professor Lavin 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADV AN CED STUDY 
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*Publication Fund for the 
Meiss Volume. 

cc: Mrs . Meiss 
*Mr . Morgan 

April 9> 1974 

Gentl en: 

Thank you very imdl .for your gift of $7 ,000 
to the Institute. Ue Will use it for the support 
of t.be publication cos"ts of the Meis• 'Festscbriit 
vol , iu a.ccordaa.ce vi.th your vis 

It is very k1ad of you to offer this help. 

'l'ho !-4..S I Fuo.d 
Apt. 7W 

Si11cet:ely your•. 

430 West 116th Street 
Hew York, New York 10027 
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*Publication Fund for the 
Meiss Volume. 

Dear Mrs . Breslauer: 

bee: Mr . Morgan* 

April 2, 1974 

Thank you very much for your gift of $3,000 
to the Institute. We will use 1t for the support 
of the publication costs of the lteiss Festschrift 
volume, in accordance with your wishes. 

It is very kind of you to offer this help. 

Sincerely yours, 

Carl iKsyeen 

Mrs. Milton K. Breslauer 
907 1'ifth Avenue 
New York, New York 10021 
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CC ~ '?/~~~ 
bee: Mr . Morgan* 

*Publication Fund for the Meiss Volume 

Mr. Vincent wrln 
200 'West 58th Street 
New York, Nev York 10019 

Dear Mr. Marin: 

April 4, 1974 

Thank you very much for your gift of $2,500.00 
to the Institute. We wi.11 use it for the support 
of the publication costs of the Meiss Festschrift 
volume, in accordance with your wishes. 

It: is very kind of you to of fer this help. 

Sincerely your•, 

Carl Keysen 
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Vincent Marin 200 West 58th Street New York City 10019 

- ----------..,/'-

( ~ 
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THE NORTON SIMON FOUNDATION 
Suite 1216 

3440 Wilshire Boulevard 

Los Angeles, California 90010 

380-2021 

March 20, 19 74 

The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 

Attention: Professor Irving Lavin 

Dear Professor Lavin: 

This Foundation is ve ry h appy to make a contribution to the 
Institute for Advanced Study and we are enclosing our check 
in the amount of $10, 000. 00. 

We would like this gift to b e used for the publication of a volume 
of essays, ' 'Studies in Late Medieval and Renaissance Painting 
in Honor of Millard Meiss. 11 

We wish you e ve ry succes s in your endeavors . 

Sincerely, 

'/!_~ 
Maye; 0 ~ 

JRM:jr 

Encl. 
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March 25, 1974 

Mike: 

Would you credit this to the 
Publication Fund for use for the 
Meiss Festschr ift. 

Car l K.aysen 

Enclosure: Check in amount of $10.000 from 
Norton Simon Foundation. 
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Ms. Julia R. Mayer 
Vice President 
The Norton Simon Foundation 
3440 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angeles, Ca lifornia 90010 

Dear Ms . Mayer: 

cc. Pr o f e s sor Lavin 

March 25, 1974 

I write to add my word of thanks to that of Professor Lavin 

for the Foundation ' s gift of $10,000 to the Institute. It will 

be used to help support the publication of a volume of essays in 

honor of Millard Meiss, in accordance with your request. 

With warmest thanks . 

Sincerely, 

Carl Kaysen 

Director's Office: Faculty Files: Box 21: Meiss, Millard, Festchrift 
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March 6, 1974 

To: Sabina Modzelewski 

Fro Carl K.aysen 

Would you see to it that Professor Lavin is able 
to draw against the publication fund for up to 
$5,000 for t:be purpose indicated in the attached 
memo. 

CK 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADV AN CED STUDY 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 

Telephone-609-924-4400 

THE SCHOOL OF HISTORICAL STUDIES 

March 4, 1974 

Memorandum to the Director 

Dear Carl: 

I write to reques t an advance allotment of $5,000 
from the $10, 000 you indicated might be available from the 
Institute 's publication fund f or the volume honoring Millard 
Meiss. Most of the manuscripts a r e already in hand, editing 
has begun, and New York University Pr e ss has agreed to publish 
the work." We are active ly pursuing further contributions, and 
I hope the Institute 1 s net di·sbursement can be kept to a 
minimum. Please note that an addi tional $4,000 has accrued at 
New York University Press from sales of the Panofsky volume, 
and that several hundre d copies remaining are now wholly the 
Institute 's property. 

IL/bs 

Cordially, 

Q· 
c fl_'' ;t . 
Irving Lavin 
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November 19, 1973 

MEMORANDUM TO THE FILE 

Subject: Meiss Festschrift Volume 

At a meeting with Messrs. Lavin, Nordenfalk, John Plummer, and 
Ludwig Heydenre1ch (NYU) in my office on Saturday, November 17, 1973, 
we discussed the proposed Festschrift fund for Professor Meiss. 

The volume will be confined to essays on late medieval and 
renaissance painting . Sixty to sixt y- five painters have been invited 
to contribute . This will resul t in a volume of 50 to 60 articles 
with about 500 pages of text and 200 pages of illustrations (no color) . 

Lavin reported that Augustine, who is a printer rather than a 
publisher, has given an estimate of $41,000 printing costs for 800 
copies. To this would be added some editorial expenses which Lavin 
thought might be at least $5000 and as much as $10,000. It is not 
clear what distribution arrangements will be made if Augustine were 
the printer, although Lavin hashad some discuss ion with George 8~~:~ 
Jk.i.d..g._~ on that . On the basis of the Augustine estimate the cost 
would be about $60,000. Lavin expects to get another estimate from 

?~n... P~, but he thinks it will run higher. 

We had some discus s ion on the number of copies that should be 
printed, in which I asked whether 800 was not too small a number and 
Nordenfalk suggested that if anything it was generous. We agreed 
that the issue was what the library demand would be and that this 
should be looked into with care . 

We discus s ed sources of funds, they are: IAS, the Kress Foundation, 
Princeton Department of Fine Arts, Miss Frick, and the Norton Simon 
Foundation or Norton Simon. I sugges ted that the three non-academic 
donors be asked for $15,000 a piece, and the balance of the cost be 
divided between IAS and the Princeton Department of Fine Arts. IAS, 
of course, would operate with a ceiling of $10,ooo,and I would prefer 
if possible to spread that between two budgets. 

I suggested that Everet ~";rmight be a useful person to approach 
both the Norton Simon Foundation and Frick. 

I . .. 
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There was some discussion of beginning the editorial work 
right away, as soon as a person could be found to do it. I indicated 
that I was willing to start paying for editorial work out of the IAS 
contribution, but not before some commitment in principle had been 
received from the other donors, since I did not want to be in a 
position of paying for editorial work on a project whose scale and 
costs were not yet clear. 

It was hoped that all the essays would be in by the first of 
January, the original deadline having been November 1st . The group 
would like to have a presentation dinner on or near Meiss' 70th 
birthday, the probable dates being 24 or 31 March. I agreed that 
the dinner could be held at the Institute, but the matter of cos t 
and who should pay for it was left open. 

(/_ . 
Carl Kays en 
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October 30, 1973 

Dear Carl: 

(1 12) b 2~- </!£../ 

~'/~ 

~/,~~ 
1l,tv If - TO ~ ·p/~ 
s~: ~ " __ ; ,,. / 0 

Thank you for your oote. So time between November 
iS to 18 or 19th would be fine. If you come late ou the 
15th, perhaps we should plan to talk about the Meiss 
volume on the 19th or over the weekend. 

You and Cecilia will be most welcome to stny on 
at the project, and why don't you confirm the time with 
my secretery wen it is convenient? 

If you can stay over the 19th as well, there is 
a faculty dilmer that evening and I would be very 
pleased if you could come. Bot:h Annette and I look 
fo-rward to seeing you. 

Cordially, 

Carl i'..aysen 

Mr. Carl Nordenfa1k 
Department of Fine Arts 
Faculty of Arts and Sciences 
University of Pittsburgh 
Pittsburgh, Pe.nnsylvmrl.a 15213 
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:_>pry 1.rtn n t of "7i:_1r> ':."'ts 
FACULTY OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
UNIVERSITY OF PITrSBURGH 
PIITSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15213 

DEPARTMENT OF FINE ARTS 

~-r>of ~s~or Carl Ka~sen 
°JIT>9C~O::' 
n11 e Ine-'-i'-ute for A.dVPnced 3tudy 
?-y>i ~ceton. H. J . 08540 

Dee.r Carl , 

Oc t . 25 , 1973 

You uill r Lember t hat I a"")"l')::'O"'. ched - ou t-.,.10 -,..e-i..r s 
a o -:bout a Fes tsci'1rift fo::' l ill ar ueiss, an~ that :;ou 
ve~y ci..11Jl-; ~e~ ond ed p ositiv el:- to i t , by ~1olding out 

h e ryro -T)e ct or 'l con tri but:.on f:. ... orn t~ie Inst i t ute 1 s 
~ublic Ption ~unn not exc eeiin~ ~ 10 . 000 . 

Since t hen He ~qve fo"r:ed 'l com~ittee co :.1si -ti:-J.g of 
i. "" • Irving Lavin a..nd Jo!!_-vi "')l mtrrnr , of t'"le :-o:- gan T~ib "'ary , 
a.'11 ·1Er'~"' s 0 nt out invitation s to Millard's f r iend s and c ol 
l e- ues ~q~ ~n~anis in t~is c ountry 8.nd in ~urope to c on
tri but e na·-.ers ,.::e:-l lins wit"l ti...e two m.,in fi P. l o s of in
ve •i+·i ~ "tion i .,, ··rh ic·: Hi- l ard is an i.Tltevnqtiona ll-- reco::;nized 
scho l ;r. l'l~"le1 ~~ I ta'i 8.n art f -rorn the 14t emd l~t.1 c enturi e s 
~nd 7~pncb book i llumin~ticn o~ the same "')eriod . 

,.,,_,P ... e.,.,..,')ns e :.1.,s , "lS ·1a"' e .x""le ct ed , OAen v e-r>y s'!:;rong , 
..,:n...:i ··e "'7'0 .,,ro::'lised ccn ~ributi o-11 f""'<r! about 70 ':-li,:hl~ 
::'eno•-icr' "lu-Y..o::'ities , ~·1 cl ·l<iing for ~-~l1.."'1ce Lord Cl ar:: . 

l\ s dead- line :'or sen n.i '15 in ~~e 'l'll~uc:: c ..... .:_ •ts ·;e :1.av e 
r:-iven 'fo•r . l c:i t, 1973. It ·w..:..11 ·~a:> 1-r be '"'.>ossib le to nr o 
duce · ~r boo:{ i·~ time for : :illard ' s 70-,,,ies a.11:.1.iv e:.•sc::..:."'y 
i n r_- ...,i l n ext 'l..r , o~t ·!e ::ill '.:>e "bl::: ,_ o 'L ... e.:-ent h im 
with co-1~1ete ti-'~les of '>.utno:>s an 1 to ics , pr01-i sin .::; 
t1~t t 11.e volune i t s el:' ;dl~ follo~; e.s soo:.1. as .... ossible • 

. ':.~en I c al l ed I ::'ving Lavi n t he othc:.., day, he sugi;ested 
t 'h.'1.t · .. •e rieet ·.;i t:: -ou to ;::;ive y u q1 estin:iate of 1Ihat the 
costs :i 'I-it be ".i1.c: a l so :e e;:, cu inf ~med of ot he:."' c on -
t::'i ".:>"t; ors c>J.rc..:.d-- -:p....,:...,oac11e. b:" ~1:..e co!l!':ittee . For n e it 
- ~0-'.1~ be 8. ni c ,.., e z c -cse to cor:e to :::i 1c eton ov e:." a ··;ee~:- end 
i n O-r>0er t o C"loc'".: so:::-J.e boo:rn I need ~o c nsult :'o ,,, IT'.Y o rn 
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c o,,trib· tion, -- ic::: I "L'l a"" 1
-;.:. ·.:ill "lot be o -.:.te re dy 

~i l ~hen. n,· 'J cili~ is a l · --cs ·:a-;y-.- ·o c0"16 to 'inc 0ton . 

. e ·1s.v a -;q_n "i:.1 .:.rwi_t tt.'..o::.'l to '1- 1:.:..t'-:. '"'L"'da Pa.no.::' -
s..ry an coul c "' t :d 1"..] - ~a.:e use o.: i ~ a+. t . ..is oc CP.."'.:. n . 
:Io-.:e .. r.·."'. ·-- .. o -d o.: CO'' ·se f el f::'eer, :.-:: -:;:J.e~e ~-rn· _d 
ne: a. 0"') .. 10: .. ~u...i!it- :::. , iin to ste.y A.t t- ·e v-J?-.:>oje c t". :t ·ight 
oe di::ic,,l~ t:1is ti:r:i:> ,..,,: t~e -e.., ~ , so ont :~es.:.texe to 
t 11 T'l. e . i " t· :i a· i.::. ~ o . 

lit-: :in et ·"'ega.rds ~~"'om °JQt·1 o:' us to bot'_ o.::' you 

m·l.e n..,~e ~10"'.._ c ·:~-i-- .,,_:_e;:it for Irv:.n- I..avi!"l ~.n. 
us --,y- "' ' O"' ::"'an :·ov . 15-to ·-ov. 18 (or J.") • .,..,u,_ ·e C'"'"ld 
a 1 so co~e on" o" "'-~c"7'ollo ·-L'Yl ··-leek- ends, i" t '.-:n'· •.7;.i·ld 
b~ -·~~~"a"' -ou. 

IO. . 
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contribution 
for u 
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pTil 19 

ours inc r ly, 

• Chsrl 
Dit'cctor 

C rl 

The Pierpont r en Library 
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Dear Mr. Kays en, 

THE PIERPONT MORGAN LIBRARY 
29 East Thirty-sixth Street 

New York, N. Y. 10016 

26 April 1973 

I am most grateful to The Institute for Advanced Study for its 
support of Professor Meiss's volume entitled French Painting in the Time 
of Jean de Berry . If the sales of this volume yield income in excess of 
the publication costs, we shall repay the Institute up to the full amount 
of the grant if we receive that much income. I should hope that the 
Institute might permit the Library to recoup half of its subsidy, which 
will be between $40,000 and $50,000, before such payment is made. We shall 
make certain that both Professor Meiss and the Institute receive periodic 
reports on the sales and income of the book. 

With my deep appreciation for your generous contribution, 

Mr. Carl Kaysen, Director 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 

Yours sincerely, 

Charles Ryskamp 
Director 
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Mr. C. A. Ryskmnp 
Director 
Pierpont l1orgnn Libr ry 
29 £aet 36th Street 
Nev York, Nev York 10016 

iDeor Hr. Ry .akamp: 

April 19, 1973 

Attached 1• the Institute'£ check for 
$5,000 vhich w re offering to the Library as ~ 
contributiou to the conts of the publication of 
Professor Meis ' volume titled FRENCB PAINTING IN 
TlJE TnE OP JF.AN DE BERRY: the Limbourg~ nnd their 
Contemporaries. We under tund that this gift ,;rtll 
be applied solely to a&aist iD the publication ex
pensea of Profes or Meiss' book. Further, if the 
uale~ yield inccime in exceos of the publication 
cost , that incomo 'Will be p~id t>y the Library to 
the Institute up to the full uut of the gr nt. 
Fin lly, 'both Profeatior iss and tbe lnr;titute 
will receive periodic report on the nles nd 
income of the book. 

Sincerely yours, 

Corl ltayaen 

ce: Professor UU 1 rd 
Mr. H. c. Mor8lln, Jr. 

'Ir 

* The check is to be made out ot The Pierpont Morgan Library 
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